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2004 Historical Society of
New Mexico Awards
The Historical Society of New Mexico presented the Iollowinq honors at its annual
conference held in Los Alamos. April 22-24. 2004 .

Nancy BartIir Accept s Award for Los Alamos
Histortcal Society fr om Nancy Dimit Lop ez

V.B. Pric e Rec eivin~ Award from
Nancy Dim it Lop ez

Lansing B. Bloom Award -

fray francisco Atanasio Dominguez
Award - Histo ry survey and resea rch

Outstandinq publication by a society
or ins titution
• Los Alamos Historical Society
Publications
Dorothy Scaritt
McKibbin: Gatekeeper to Los Alamos
by Nancy Cook Steeper

• 'Q,B. Price - Albuquerque: A City at the
End of the Wo rld (UNM Press . 2003)
Rich a rd Melzer (left) and Bradley Shreve at th e Histo rica l Society of New Mexico
Awards Banquet in Los Alamos April 23.2004

Ralph Emerson Twitchell Award Si~nificant

contribution to the
field of history

• Marc
Simmons
Hispanic
Albuquerque 1706-1846 (UNM Press.
2003 )
• David L. Witt - Modernist in Taos:
Fro m Dasburq to Martin (Red Crane.
2003 )

Rue LazzeII Receivi nQAward from
Nancy Dimi t Lop ez

L. Bradford Prince Award Gaspar Perez de Villagra Award -

Si~nifi cant

work in th e field of
Histo ric Preservation

Outstanding publication by an
individual
• Richard Melzer. Editor - Wh en We
w ere Younq in the West (Sunstone,
2003 )
• E. Ric hard Hart - Pedro Pl no .
Governor of Zuni Pueblo: 1830- 1878
(Utah State. 2003 )

• The Eklund Hotel Associa tion in
Clayton. New Mexico
• Architects. Collaborative, Inc .. Dea n
brookie and Jo h n D. Feinberg
• General
Con tractor.
Global
Structures.
Inc..
Rue
Lazzell.
Supervisor

•••

Historical Society of New Mexico
Annual Conference to be held
April 21-23, 2005
The annual conference for th e
Historical Society of New Mexico will be
held in Clayton. New Mexico. April 2 123. 2005. Founded in 1888 with the
arrival of the railroad. Clayton is the
hub and county seat of Union Co u nty.
loca ted in the fa r northeast corner of
the sta te . Th e sparsely populated
county is known for its rich grasslands
and ranching industry. Bordered by
Colorado. Oklahoma and Texas and
close to Kansas. the county is pa rt of th e
Five-Sta tes Area .
The Rabbit Ear
Mountains to the north of Clayton were
landmarks for those traveling th e Santa
Fe Trail. Din osa ur tracks can be seen at
the Clayton La ke State Park and the
Folsom Ma n site is in northern Uni o n
County.
The New Deal Clayton Hi~h School.
important for its Pu e blo Revival
campus. also houses one of the most

Myra Ellen Jenkins Graduate
Student Scholarship Awarded to
Bradley Glenn Shreve

impressive dis plays of WPA art in the
state. The Herzstein Muse um. located
in the former Me thodist-Episcopal
Church . built in 1919. preserves the
history o f the community. The newly
re n ovat ed Eklund Hotel and th e 1909
Wo rld's Fair Classic county courthouse
a re on both th e state and national
reqisters. Clayton welcomes members
and ~uests of the Historical Society of
New Mexico to the annual conference .
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University of New Mexico doctoral
student Bradley Glenn Shreve received
th e p restiqious Myra EIIen Je n kins
scholarship for his paper e ntitled "Up
A~ainst Giants: Th e National Indian
Youth Council. The Navajo Nation . and
Coal Gassif ication, 1974-1977."
Richard Melze r. Chairman of the
Schola rship Committee presented the
award. which included a cash prize of
$1000 .
A native of Ohio. Shreve received
hi s Bachelor of Arts at Kent S tate
Unive rsity and his Master of Arts at
Lyndon Baines Johnson's alma mater.

Texas State University. Currently. he is a
doctoral st udent
and
Grad uate
Teac h in q Assistant a t the University of
New Mexico . Brad h as taught American
history at Austin Community College in
Texas and at Albuquerque TVI
Community College. He has had his
work published in Th e International
Journal on World Peace and the Texas
State
History
Commissioner's
Handbook of Texas Music . He is also a
contributor to Legacy Pu blish in g's
forthcoming tit le . The Sixties Chronicle.
Brad's primary area of int erest is race
and ethnlclty in the Un ited States.

•••

Historical Society of New Mexico
Call For Papers
Send in your proposals for papers for
the 2005 Annual Conference in Clayton !
Dead lin e for Pro posal s is Nove m ber 15.
2004 .
The Historical Society of New
Mexico will hold its Annual Meeting
and Co nference on April 21 - 23.2005 in
Clayton . New Mexico. in conj unction
with the Union County Historical
Society.
The Society is now acc epting
proposals for papers. sessions and
programs on a ny aspect of New Mexico
history. the Borderlands. or the greater
Southwest. Papers on archaeology.
anthropology. education. politics.
science.
biography.
bibliography.
his toriography and o ther social
sciences that are within this scope are
welcome. Papers and programs related
to the history of the Clayton area and
its surrounding reqton are encouraged
for th is m e et in g. Specific to pics might
include the Dust Bow l. ranc hing
industry. local geography. "Black Jack"
Ket chum or Folsom Man .
Individual papers or presentations
should be limited to 20 m in u tes in
length (a p pro xim a tely 10 to 12 doublespaced pages). Individual papers will
be grouped with one or two others into
thematic sess ions of 75 minutes each

and assigned a moderator. Proposals
fo r complete sessions are also
welcome. These should consist of at
least two papers on a th e m a tic o r
related topic and inclu de a moderator.
All proposals must include a title
and a short abstract of the proposed
paper (u nless the title serves as a fairly
complete abstract). as w eII as the name.
address
(e lec tro n ic
and
real).
organizational affiliation (if any) and
basic biographical information o n the
presenter. Pro posals for sessions should
include this information for all
participants.
Send proposals to:
Rich a rd Melzer
UNM-Valencia Campus
280 La Entrada Road
Los Lunas. NM 87031
Direct Questions to :
Maggi e McDonald
(505) 864-3612
Mmcd05732 1@cs.com
Rich a rd Melzer
(505) 925-8620
rmelzertgiunm.edu

The Maxwell Land Grant Stud
The Frank Remington Sherwin Connection
by Les Davis
principally to his stamina." He cost $15.000
and the mares $1.000 ap iece; bi~ money for
those times . Webster had done a superb job
and had lived up to his reputation of "havin~
no superior knowledSle of breedlnq race
horses." Next ahead was the arduous
journey to their ultimate destination : tiny
Cimarron in northern New Mexico . What an
ambitious undertaking!
Sherwin . ever calculating in this
venture. shipped the horses in two separate
lots a week apart via the National Line. An
ocean crossing at that time could be a
hazardous underta ainq so he didn't want
them all on one vessel. Upon arrival the
horses were stabled at the American Horse
Exchange, near Jerome Park . the New York
City racetrack. They arrived in fair to Slood
condition. one mare sick . accordtnq to a
Sherwin letter. Several En~lish Slrooms
accompanied the horses.
After restinq up . the next major task was
the railroad trip to Springer, New Mexico .
Sherwin planned carefully as shown in an
August 9. 1881 letter he wrote to frank
Thompson. General Manacer of the
Pennsylvania Railroad:

Frank ReminSJton Sherwin and
Si~nature.

The Cimarron area and the Maxwell
Land Grant in particular have been the
center of many amazlnc events in New
Mexico's story of incredible maqnitude that
took place in the early 1880s. The principal
character was Frank Remin~ton Sherwin - a
flamboyant speculator and first -rate
promoter who knew his way around Wall
Street, London and other European money
markets. Sh erwin became interested in the
Maxwell Land Grant and Railway Company
when the official survey of the pro perty was
made public in October 1877. fixin~ the
total size at 1.714.764 acres. He was well
acquainted with the shaky financial
condition of the company. especially the
value of its land. which had fallen to a few
cents on the dollar. Realizin~ that the new
survey presented opportunities for larqescale speculation. he purchased sizeable
blocks of the company's paper at a fraction
of its face value. In the spr ing of 1878. he
opened neqonatlons with th e Holland
Company of Amsterdam to reorganize the
company. following some complicated
financial and le~al rnaneuvering he bought
controlling interest in the Maxwell Land
Grant and Railway Company at a Sheriffs
sale . The Holland Company then wound up
as the major financial owners. Sherwin.
loo kinq out for himself. became pres ident of
the company in May 1880.
Almost from the time he took over as
head of the company. Sherwin's associates
in both Cimarron and Holland criticiz ed his
speculative business ventures. He acted
qutckly, makin~ deals on his own authority
and spent money at a rate tha t dism ayed the
Dutch. After a tumultuous short term he
was forc ed to resiqn in October 1883.
No matter what our opinion of fra nk
Re m i n~t o n Sherwin may be: fast-ta laing
promoter. shady speculator. wheeler-dealer.
visionary. whatever: one characteristic was
obvious - he had a passion for superior
horseflesh and hence our sto ry of "The
Maxwell Land Grant Stud."
Sherwin was so impressed with the lush
Slrasses. clear water and ideal climate of
Cimarron. he firmly believed that New
Mexico would be the fu ture breedi ng
~round of ~reat horses.
His first action in
1881 was to commission Hume Webster of
Marden Deer Park Stud. Surry. En~land to
pu rchase twenty of the fines t Tho ro ughbred
mares available alon~ with one stallion.
Webster did just that. The royally bred
mares were all in foal to thirteen different
sires. world class stakes winners such as
SeeSaw. Crai~ Milla r. Monseioneur a nd
Maxmillian. Completing the ~roup was the
~reat French stallion Uhlan . a horse "of ~reat
merit as a racer. so und in wind and limb. but
havinSl Slreat bone and power and whose
pr esence on the race course was due

"Dear Sir:
My friend. W.B. Stronq, Esq.. President
of the AT. & S.f. RR has advised me to ship
the valuable Thoroughbred horses I am
importlng from Enqland and which are
destined for my place in New Mexico . by
yo ur line a nd also advises me to
co mmunicate direct with you for the
purpose
of
securing
the
best
accommodations possible for valuable
stock. I shall have he re ready to !i10 forward
about the 10th or 15th of next month 20 to
22 Bro od Mares of the average value of
$1000 each and a Stallion worth . say $15000.
They will have Slood men in charqe of them
and I sho uld wish to forward them all by
one train if possible. I shall feel ~reatly
obliged by your naming as favorable a rate
as you can for the best facilities you can
place at my disposal and for such
suSlSlestions as you can make me in the
matter.
I am ~oin!i1 to leave for the West some
four of five days hence and would like to
make a contract with you before I leave.
Of course. I desire the cars you furnish
me to ~o thro uqh Sprinqer. the location of
which yo u can see on the above map.
Yours very truly.
fRANK R. SHERWIN"
LETTER f RO M SHERWIN TO RANCH
MANAGER 1881
"I look with ~reat interest for a letter
from you telling me of the condition in
which the horses arrived and how they are
in their temporary quarters. I have a Slreat
deal of anxiety about the doqs . I should
rather lose a thousand dollars than have
them poisoned and I do no t feel that they
are at all safe wh ile they are in Cimarron."
The temporary quarters for the
Thoro uqhbreds was Maxwell's ~iant barn
and corrals d ue north of the Aztec SlristmiII
in Cimarron. now known as the Old MiII
Museum. Their permanent quarters under
construction is stilI sta ndinc and used at the
Philmont Scout Ranch headquarters. A
detailed descri ption of th is structure is
found in the Raton newspaper. New Mexico
News and Press. November 26. 1881
reporting the momentous and exct tinc
arrival of the horses in the lead article:

next day a nu mber of the m were taken up to
Cimarron. and the rest were stabled in the
old corral bam of the Maxwell company in
Cimarron until the new stabl e at the horse
farm has been located.
Th e ra nch
comprlsinq about 4.000 acres enclosed by
wire fence is situated on the Cimarroncito a
little less than three miles from Cimarron
and about 400 yards east of the old staSle
road . There is Slood shelter. for stock both in
the mountains and on the pla ins. the
foothills not being more than three quarters
of a mile distant .... There is always an
ab unda nce of ~rass on the ranch and in
September when work was commenced on
the stable the rich succulent !i1ramma ~rass
that has no superior as feed for stock was
knee deep all over the farm .
The corral now buildinq is 185 feet
square. surrounded by a hi~h waIl. the
foundation of which is of stone two feet
hi!;?h. surrounded by adobe work seven and
one half feet hi~h and 17 inches thick. On
three sides will be compartments or
individual stables and on the north side a
shed open at one end fifteen feet wide to
allow the hor ses the benefit of the south sun.
On the south side wiII be twelve stables. and
on the west side an equal number. in none
of which wiII there be fittincs except a
rna nqer.
On the east side are four stables. similar
to those described and a large harness
room. Beyond that a fourteen foot ~ateway
an d on the no rth of that on the same side
two sleepinq rooms and three stables.
The stables. rooms and shed will be
roofed with Porter's iron roofing. Other
im provements
and
additions
are
contemplated and it is like ly that water from
the creek will be piped to the corral and
sewer pipe laid from the center of the corral.
Fully 50.000 'dobes have been used in
the construction of the stables. The outer
walls of which are now up and the entire
'dobe wall wilI be finished in two or three
weeks. Mr. AH. Carey of Cimarron planned
the stable and superintends the wo rk which
is first class in every detail.
Thirty feet east of the stables is the
stockyard in which is two hundred tons of
fine ~ramma !;?rass an d 150 to ns of oats.
One hundred feet east of the northeast
corner of the stable. a five or six room
cottage wilI be erec ted for the head !i1room
who has had many years of experience on
similar farms in Enqland and whom Mr.
Sherwin enSJaSled in that country to take
charqe
of
the
Cimmarroncito
establishment. "
SHERWIN
TO
HARRY
WHIGHAM.
SECRETARY, MAXWELL LAND GRANT
"Please sUSJSJest to the photoqraphcr
when you think the ho rses a re in fit
condition and thinSlsSlenerally are favo rable
at the ranch for him to ~o there. It had
better be deferred as late as possible if you
think the re is any chance of the bu ildinqs
bel nq so far completed that a view could be
taken of them Without showing an
unfinished condition or showing the debris .
I should like very much indeed to have such
a picture on a large plate if possible. bu t this
is doubtful. In any case I want the best
picture possible of Uhlan of the mares in
the ~roup. and some of the finest mares
sincly. They wilI be useful to Slive aw ay to
sporting papers and SJenerally."
SHERWIN TO RANCH MANAGER:
"I want the roo ms at the Sla teway o f the
corral completed immediately so that two

of the stable boys can sleep the re . And I
want a massive ~ate with a suitable lock and
very heavy bolts erected as soon as possible.
It must be securely barred at ni~ht. Every
precaution must be taken that we lose no ne
of that valuable stock by thieves."
SHERWIN TO WHIGHAM mid-November:
"I fear the snowstorm has retarded the
work of bui ldinq barns very much. but I
hope for the best . and trust there wilI be
shelter for the horses on arrival. Please
obtain for me a ha ndful of nu~~ets . one o r
two pre tty Slood sized o nes if possib le an d
send by recistered post. The stuff will be
very useful to me to have about the show."
"As to the horse stalls . I think I must
have a Sllass transom above the door s in the
way you su~~ested. If they were put on
pivots so as to turn at pleasure I think
perhaps that would be sufficient provision
for ventila tion. The more I thi nk about it the
mor e anxious I am if possible to have
adobes enough provided so as to turn in the
inner wall to a sufficient hei!;?ht to pitch the
entire roof out so as to have no water fall
from the roof into the enclosure where it
wo uld be a ~reat nuisance. I suppose Carey
wiII ~rowl as usual at this modification of
plan. but of course it is not possible to !;?et
o ut adobes enouqh it must be abandoned to
have the roof arranged in that way. Please
do your utmost to that end."
So now the ho rses had been purchased.
the lone journey to Cimarron completed.
and Sherwin's dream of raising Slreat horses
in northeast New Mexico was well under
way. Unfortunately for f rank Remi nSlton
Sherwin . his position as president of the
Maxwell Land Grant was terminated by the
Dutch owners in October 1883 due to his
reckless manaqement of the company. An
important letter written by Harry Whi~ham.
Secretary of the Grant to Martinus Petrus
Pels. tnve snqator for the Dutch bond holders
answers lots of questions and clears up loose
ends re lated to this fantas tic equ ine
undertazinq reSlard i n~ the ownership and
final disposition of the horses.
LETTER
TO
April 15. 1885
"Dear Sir.

M.P.

PELS.

Re~ardinSl the horses purchased by Mr.
Frank R. Sherwin of Mr. Hume Webster in
the summer of 1881. of co urse they were Mr.
Sherwin's personal property. They were
brought here as his property and fed and
cared for by hi m . There was not, nor is. a
person in this country. Mr. Sherwin
included. who ever reqarded or claimed
them otherwise.
The horses were finally levied upon by
the sheriff for a pe rso na l debt of Mr.
Sherwin. and sold at public auction as the
property of Frank R. Sherwin.
I think you informed me that Mr.
Webster had stated that I once cla imed the
horses as belonqinq to the Company. This is
qu ite a mistake; I never at any time reqarded
them as other than Mr. Sherwin's property.
It seem to me quite absurd that there
can be any co ntroversy about it. but if pro o f
is necessary as to the ownership of the
horses it can be had there abundantly.
Very truly yours.
Harry WhiSJham"

An elaborate and impressive booklet
entitled "Maxwell Land Grant Stud" was
printed in London an d Slave de ta iled
descriptions and pedigrees of Uhlan and

ARTICLE fROM NEW MEXICO NEWS &
PRESS. RATON Nov. 26. 1881
"CIMARRON AREA Racehorses imported
from England
DESTINED fOR DERBY: --The arrival of thoroughbred Enqllsh
hor ses imported by f rank R. Sherwin. Esq.
President of the Maxweil Land Grant
Company excited no little interest in
Spri nger. The lot consisted of the celebrated
stallion "Uhlan." twenty brood mares. and a
pair of Shetland ponies. They reached New
York last Aucust and up to the time they
were loaded for shipment to New Mexico
were stabled at Jero me Park . In charge of
their Enqltsh ~rooms they reached Springer
last Saturday niqhr and beinSl unloaded the

continued on
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in Gallup. Grants. and Albuqu erqu e. The
Hidalgo-BoothiII Centenn ial Council is
dedicated to pres erving what is left of the
old main street and promoting a revival of
its historic and cultural siqnificance.
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each of the twenty mares along with
drawings of some of the stallions. Also an
essay "O n the new stud being formed by Mr.
Frank R. She rwin. showing why England is
losing position in the production of the
thoroughbred horse and poi nting out the
advantages of New Mexico (United States ) as
a horse breeding count ry." Expec tatio ns
we re ce rtainly high.
Even though Sherwin used the Maxwell
Land Gra nt as the ma sthea d for his proj ect.
the ho rses were actually his own pe rsonal
pro perty an d due to his mo unting deb ts had
to be sold at public auction. Uhlan and
most of the ma res were purchased by a large
Kansas breeder and eventually wound up in
Kentucky. Fortunat ely. however. Frank
Springer of Cimarron. attorney for the
Grant and founder of the present-day CS
Cattle Company. purchased two stud colts
and a dozen fillies at the auction. thus
preserving these magnificent bloodlines for
New Mexico and the Southwest. Uhlan II
and Ute Chief we re outstanding sires for
twe nty years; th e backbon e of the CS
breeding program which was to becom e

renowned in the decades to come for its
working cow horses. polo ponies. Army
remounts. hunters and steeplechase horses .
Sherwin faded from th e scene in
northern New Mexico. but his love of fine
horses had a pro fo und effect on the quality
stoc k that was to co me out of the Cimarron
area. Horse me n today perh ap s do no t
realize it. but they are still be nefiting from
the as to und ing adventure ca lled th e
"Maxwell Land Grant Stud."
LD
Les Davis (October 24. 1919 - May 12.
2001) of the CS Ranch . Cimarron.
presented the above paper at the
Historical Society of New Mexico Annu al
Conference in Taos. April 23. 1994. James
Leslie "Les" Davis was the grandson of
Frank Springer. who came to Colfax
County in 1873 as the general counsel for
the historic Maxwell Land Grant. Frank
Springer founded the CS Ranch . whi ch
continues to breed fine horses.
Infor ma tion for thts article in private
arch ive of the CS Ran ch ..
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New Mexico
Endangered Places 2004
threats include vandalism. ill-constdered
development (a developer has cut a road up
the mesa's slo pe to provide access to
proposed houses on top ). and damage from
off-road veh icles. Much of the rock art is
vulne rab le becau se of its close proximity to
a public roa d. Gravel mining an d more than
a ce ntu ry of acc elerated e ros ion ar e
grinding away at the landform's bod y.

Mesa Prieta (also known as Black Mesa)
Rio Arriba County
Significance: Mesa Prieta is a rooo-foothigh escarpment located on the west side of
the Rio Grande between San Juan Pueblo
and Embudo. A large number of petroqtyphs
and other archaeological features are
evidence of hist oric and prehistoric
occupation of the area going back 9.000
yea rs. In the late prehistoric per iod it is
believed to have been a center of religiou s
and ce remo nial activity of the Tewa peopl e.
The mo st ex tensive o ccupat ion and
ce remonia l use of the site occurred during
the Pueblo IV period from abo ut 1300 to
1600 AD.A large pe rcentage of the estima ted
20.000 roc k images on the mesa we re don e
du ring this period. The mesa also served as
an agricultural area. as evidenced by many
mulch gardens and water control systems.
In historic times the mesa has been
important economically for cattle and
sheep grazing. and for the past few centuries
has served as the pro minent backdrop of
the historic Los Luceros ranch. now being
restored by the Los Luceros Foundation .
The petrog lyphs exhibit dive rse styles .
methods of pro ductio n. and a ran ge of
subject matter co mp arable to Petro glyph
National Monument and the Galisteo Basin .
Many show a high degree of skill. ca reful
exec ution. and sense of desig n. and reta in
their power to co nnect current viewers to
those who ma de them.
Threat: Over the past decade. areas of the
mesa rich in archaeological resources have
been mined for gravel and riprap. Some
petroqlyphs have disappeared and their
context has been destroyed. Grazing has
also damaged archaeological sites. Other

Motel Blvd . / Old U.S. Highway 80.
Lordsbu rg. NM- Hidalgo County
Significance: U.S. Highway 80 thro ugh
Lor dsbur g was once a thriving busi ness
section in the ce nter of tow n. The U.S.
highway. ac tually an urban dow ntown stree t
whe re it pa ssed through to wn (Motel
Avenue ). was the community's main street
and comme rcia l hub . with a bank. cafes .
tave rns . SJrocery sto res. restau rants. movie
theaters. and ho tels. It was also the location
of parades, and was locally nicknamed "the
Broadway of America." Highway 80 was a
major route rhrouqh southern New Mexico
to California. a lesser known parallel to
Route 66 further north in New Mexico. It
was a way to California for Midwesterners
seeking refuge from the Dust Bowl and the
Depression of the 1930s. It brouqht larSJe
numbers of travelers and migrants thro ugh
the downtown. addin~ to the business and
action of the town. Restaura nts, filling
sta tio ns . a nd mot els we re busy servi ng
tra velers.
Threat: Int er stat e 10 was co ns truc te d
through the so uthe rn side of Lordsburg
about 1970, bypassing 3 miles of Motel Blvd .
and stranding it from travelers. Business
soon began to decline. leaving many of the
older butldtnqs abandoned and boarded.
Most structures tha t remain on the stranded
section of Hi~hway 80/Motel Blvd. are
unoccupied and deteriorating. a simil ar
condition to what happened along Route 66

The Hoyle House
White Oaks. NM - Lincoln County
Significance: The Hoyle House was built in
1892 in the wild ~old rnininq town of White
Oaks . It had hand-carved pin e and redwood
door and window fram es. stained glass
windows. and piped water. The front stairs
are of hand-carved stone. as are the corners
of the structure. The house is a prominent
pa rt of the White Oaks Historic District.
wh ich is on the National Register. The house
is privately owned.
Threat: The roof is b e ~ i nn in g to fail and has
ca used mi nor damage to the int erior.
With out pro m pt rep airs. the co nti nue d
damage will become extremely expensive to
rep air. and unrep aired will ultima tely cause
structural failure.

Folsom Hotel
Folsom. NM - Union County
Significance: This ha nd-hewn sto ne twostory building was built in 1888 and se rved
the then-thriving town as a ho tel. school.
mercantile. residen ce. and town ha ll. and
survived the flood of 1908. It is listed on the
National Register and the New Mexico
Register of Cultural Properties. It is privately
owned and has had preservation work done
over the yea rs so tha t it is now usable . The
owners plan to adaptively re-use th e
structure as their permanent residence and
artist's (Betty Griffin) studio. The buildinq
has hosted many public and private eve nts
in recent yea rs. and is a~ain becoming a
foca l point in the commun ity.
Threat: The new roof stopped water
dam age that had been going o n for man y
yea rs, but not all the damage has been
repair ed . Muc h ad dit ional darnace tha t
resulted from ye ars of abandonment and
negle ct prior to the current owners 20 yea rs
ago remains and must be repaired . Another
threat is posed by the hea vy tru ck traffic on
nearby Wall Street. a gravel road. The
resultant vibrations cause cracking to the
plaster walls. Much work remains to be
done to assure the futur e of the old hotel.
Betty Griffin says. "Since we are 20 yea rs
old er than when we began the restoration in
1984. much of the ne cessary work yet to be
ac complished wiII. of nece ssity. have to be
co nt racted. We have used all our reso urces .
financial and physical."

St . John's Methodist Episcopal Church .
Johnson Mesa - Colfax County
Significance: This old church . which is
owned by a nonprofit corporation. is
loca ted on sta te road 72 abou t 16 miles east
of Raton. It is on the National Register and
the New Mexico Register of Historic Places.
The chu rch was built by homesteaders at a
time when the Joh nson Mesa co mm unity
flourished . The men of th e community
gathered materials and furnished labor. and
the women soli cit ed building fund s. A
stone maso n from the town of Blossburg
built the church .
Work began in about 1896 and was
co mpleted in 1897. On the first anniversary
of the 1898 dedication . and every yea r

thereaft er (except from abo ut 1955 to 1969).
the re has been a picnic and reunio n. O n
tho se occasions. families ~ather for a picnic
dinner on the SJrounds and a service and
pro gram inside the church. Johnson Mesa
Cemetery is across the road on land
donated in 1909. Fifty-four people are
known to be bu ried ther e.
Threat: Re~ular Sunda y services we re
discontinued after 1943. After about 1955.
the church fell into a state of disrep air and
seemed at times doomed to fall apart. As a
result of seve ral ca mpaiqns to restore the
bu tlding , it has survived. but it is in
det eri or a tln g con diti on . especially th e
o utside walls. St. John's still sta nds as a place
of wors hip and as a tribut e to the pion eer
women and men who settled on Johnson
Mesa. but it wo n't last lo ng wit ho ut
attention.

Aztec Ruins National Monument
Aztec . NM - San Juan County
Significance: The main structural ruins of
this center of ancestral pueblo life a nd
culture were preserved and protected when
they we re dedicated as a nati onal
monument in 1923. The ruins date to the
12th and 13th centuries. People associated
With Chaco Canyon. the impressive Anasaz i
center to the so uth . built and used this
place. They were followed by people related
to the Mesa Verde site. anothe r major ce nte r
to the north. Aztec Ruins was designated a
World Herit age Site in 1987. Aztec is no t onl y
significant for its histo ry. much of wh ich is
unkn own . but for its imp ort an ce to
co nte m pora ry lndiqeno us peopl e an d
tribes.
Research at Chaco showed that the
cent ral structu res were Within a much Jarqer
city. and the areas between standing ruins
were a complex "citysca pe" of roads.
platform mounds. SJardens. and other
fea tures . Recently (1980s). a previously
undiscovered complex of structures. roads.
~rea t kivas. earthworks. and other features
wa s found o utside the protected Aztec
National Monument. extended parts of its
own "cityscape." just as at Chaco. Like man y
National Park System units . its su rroundings
we re pr esumed to be pro tected by its
relative remo te location. and little thought
was SJiven to the prosp ect of int en sive
development on its bou nd ar y.
Threat: Ancient Aztec is today embed de d in
a modern city that is groWing ove r part s of
the ancient city and to the very boun da ries
of the national monument. We Imow from
the research of the 1980s that the prehistoric
"cityscape" is there but we do not yet know
its plan or extent. More lznowledqe of this
and other areas around the protected ruins
may well revolutionize our understanding
and interp reta tion of maqntftcent Aztec. but
onl y if we can preser ve and study that
rapidly vanishing. un protected landsca pe.
HiSJh den sity development is proposed on
the critical terrace at the nort h edSJe of the
Monument . The City of Aztec rec ent ly
annexe d the land and intends to zone it for
residential and commercial development.
The ru ins. graves . a nd cityscape of the
unprotected area immediately adjacent to
the monument. as we ll as the visua l
environment of the monument itself are
gravely
thr eat en ed
by
imm inent
destruction .

Marked and Unmarked Cemeteries
Throughout New Mexico
Stat ewid e
Significance: Ritual farewe lls to ou r dead
loved on es are a near-universal human
pra ctice . as is rnarkinq the landscape where
they are laid to rest. Thos e pla ces are
rem embered by Native Americans as places

continued on paqe 4 I!@f
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whe re the ir ancestors lived. died. and are
buried. A burial site and its landscape settinq
remain a part of Iivin~ culture through sonss
and oral histor y. eve n after accidents of
history have cau sed legal ow nership to pass
int o the hands of others. Grave a nd
cemetery ma rkers. ritual architecture. and
orde red use of space or plants are some of
the counterpart European practices that the
living bring to the Cities of the Dead. There
is no mo re poignant essence of a peop le.
whe the r as an archa eo logical site or
European-style cemetery wit h graves
marked by fallen woo den crosses. plastic
flowe rs. or marble slabs.
Threat: In recent yea rs the Stat e
Archaeologist has foun d herself "acting as a
spokesperson for the dead-lots of thementi re ce meteries of them ." Burials are
looted for grave goods by robbe rs or are
damaged or destroyed by development .
"Old ce me teries," inclu ding those not so old.
have come to be abandoned . sold. built
up on.
an d
"rediscove red"
durin g
construction.
To paraphrase Archaeologist Dean. how
can abo riqinal buri als co ntinue to be
disreqarded at best-looted at worst-and even
20th century cemeteries be so conveniently
"Iorgouen" an d so ld for development
without at least moving the bur ials first?
How can title sea rches an d selle rs'
obligations of disclosu re fail to note forme r
uses of property that were once believed to
have been solemnized in permanence? Why
aren't available records bein~ used? Almost
everyone believes it wrong to rob a grave .
Why. then. is it accep table to casually treat
an archaeologica l site or ce me tery as a
developmen t-in-waiting?

Valle Vidal Unit . Carson ational Forest
Colfax County
Significance: The Valle Vidal is located in
the Sangre de Cristo Mountains north of
Cimarron. and is the headwaters of the Rio
Costilla in the Rio Grand e wa tershed. The
100.000-acre unit was donated to the pub lic
in 1982 by Pennzoil to become a part of
Carson ational Forest.
With its spectacular vistas. hiking trails.
lakes. and grazinSJ lands. the Valle Vidal has
an array of mammals. rep tiles. amphibians.
and fish. In add ition to serving hunters.
an glers. ran che rs. Boy Scouts. hiker s. an d
to urists. th e ar ea is also an important
resource base for agra rian communities in
northern es: Mexico.
The Valle Vidal played a significant role
in the early economic development of
Cimarron and Raton . The RinSJ Ranch. a
large homestead dattnc from the I 890s. is
listed on the National Register of Histori c
Places. Before it supported Cima rron's rise
as an indust rial timber center. the ValleVidal
provided hunting grounds for Indian tribes.
and late r a home to Spa nish an d Anqlo
settlers. By the turn of the 20th century. the
area bustled with activity as railroad lines.
sawmills. and towns sprou ted to extract the
timber needed for mine props. lumber. and
railroad ties. The remains of railroad lines. a
ce me tery. an d the ruins of three sawmills
can still be found .
The Valle sup po rts 200 species of birds.
33 of rep tiles and amphibians. IS of fish. and
60 of mammals. Because it is prime calving
~ro u nd. it is hom e to the largest elk herd in
the state. All streams in the un it co nta in the
native Rio Grande Cutthroa t Trout. ew
Mexico 's state fish.
Threat: EI Paso Production wa nts to lease
the coalbed me thane (natural ~as) ri ~h ts
beneath portions of the Valle Vidal. and has
offered to pay the $2.000.000 cost of an
environmental impact study. The national
forest is under pressu re from the company
and political leaders to speed up the process
and to permit the mining.
Suc h minin g involves the construc tion
of well pads. roads. pipelines. compressor
stations. and dehydration units . The mining
operation would scrape all ve~etation from
large swaths of land. and may contaminate
air. soil. and wate r with toxic materials.
Minin~ is proposed in the area containlnq
the Ring Ranch . In addition. the mining
wou ld seve rely affect the ability of peopl e to
use the land for tradition al ranching and
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recr eatio nal acnviues. and will destroy
much of the habitat upon which the diverse
wildlife depends.

Lake Valley Ghost Town
Lake VaIley. M - Sier ra County
Significance: This now-abandoned mining
town is located on t ew Mexico 27 between
Hillsboro and
utt . The town once
contained sco res of structu res. Includinq
residences. stores. liveries. and a railroad
depot. As the town was gradually
abandoned when the ore played out. many
of its struc tures were stripped and thei r
materials were used elsewhere. Today there
are 12 standing structures in what was the
heart of town . Lake Valley is owned by the
Bureau of Land Management and is on the
ew Mexico Register of Historic Places.
Lake Valley encapsulates severa l major
aspects of Western settlement history. At first
a ra nch ing area. the com m unity we nt
through the common transition from the
initial mining boom following rich ore
strikes in 1881 to development as a stable
mining community to the eventual bust that
has now culminated in its abandonment. It
is associated with George D. Roberts. a
notor ious min ing swind ler. and is the site of
one of the last Apac he raids on Anglo
settlements in southern ew Mexico. The
subsequent battle with the 9th Cavalry also
links the town to the famous "Buffalo
Soldiers ."
Threat: The structures still standing at Lake
Valley
have
received
insufficient
stabilizatio n and renovation funds since
being transferred to federal control. As a
consequence. many of the bu ildings.
already deteriorated. have continued to
decay. an d if left unattended m uch 10nSJer
will eventually disappear.

Traditional Village of Agua Fria
AsJua Fria. NM - Santa Fe County
Agua
Fria
is
an
Significance:
unincorpo rated (county) residential area
adjacent to the city of Santa Fe. and almost
surrounded by it. The Santa Fe River and the
historic Camino Real run through it.
Although the village is Virtually a part of
Santa Fe. it ha s retained its rural cha racter
to a surprislnq degree. In recognition of its
historic nature. Santa Fe County designated
part of it a Traditional Historic Community.
a recognition that does not bestow any Iegal
protection. The villaqe contains the historic
adobe San Isidro church. an historic WPA
adobe building , the Bruce Cooper House (on
the state recister). and a number of other old
ad obes. The Vi llage includes the last
remaining unpaved section of a branch of
the Camino Real. a stnqle-Iane one block
stretch . Some village residents trace their
roots here back 300 years. The mostly
unexcavated L.A. II archaeological site is
also in the village.
Threat: AQua Fria is in the direct path of an
intense and concerted tide of development
swee ping over sout hwest Santa Fe. It has
already been damaged by inappropriate
development projects. The cou nty has
approved a large urban infill proje ct in the
village. which. if allowed to stand (there is a
law suit against the county and the
developer). would serve as a precedent for
more of the same. If more such commercial
and high density projects are approved . it
will render null and void wha teve r
protection
the
Tradi tional
Histo ric
Community desiqnatton (the first in ew
Mexico) was intended to provide . The
village is in the tenuous position of beinq
David to the Santa Fe urban expansion's
Goliath . and is stru~glin~ to retain a ru ral
quality of life and an historic tradition and
landscape.

Max Evans Events

oted ew Mexico writer Max Evans. author of The HiLo Country. The Roun ders an d
Madame Millie. will speak and sign two new bo oks pu blished by University of New Mexico
Press. his biography by Slim Randles. or Max Evans: The First Thousand Years. and Max
EvansOHiLo Country: Under the On e-Eyed Sky . with his text and photos by Jan Haley. at the
following locations:
In Clayton. on Saturday. October 2. 2004
Eklund Hotel. 15 Main Stree t. I ..; 3 pm
Clayton Arts Festival at Civic Center. 3 ..; 5 pm
Max Evan's movie. The HiLoCount ry. set in northeastern es: Mexico. will be showi ng at the
Luna Theat er du ring the Clayton Arts Festival.
In Raton. on Sunday. October 3. 2004
Old Pass Gallery. First Street next to the train station. 2 ..;4 pm
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Book Review:
Ca ptives and Cousins: Slavery. Kinship.
and Com m unity in the Southw est
Bord erla nds.
by James f Bro o ks
Chapel Hill. North Carolina: University
of
o rth Ca roli na Press. 2002.
419
pages. $55 .00 cl ot h . $22.50 paper.
Rev iew ed by Bradley Glenn Sh reve
James f Brooks. who is a member
of the rese arc h faculty at the School of
American Researc h in Santa Fe. has
produced
nothing
sh o rt
of a
masterpiece with Ca p tives and Co usins:
Slave ry . Kinship. and Co m m u n ity in
the Southwest Borderl and s. Pu blish ed
for the Omohundro Institu te of Ea rly
Am erican History and Cu ltu re . th e
book won numerous prestigious
awards in 2003 . including th e Ba ncr o ft
Pr ize. the Franc is Parkm a n Pr ize . and
th e Frederi ck Ja ck son Turn er Award . In
his work.
Brooks ex plo res
th e
confluence of slavery and kinship in
New Mexico from th e sevent eent h to
the nineteen th centu ries. Wh a t is
re m a rka b le about thi s stu dy is th e
de ~ ree of simila ri ty between th e
Spa n ish a nd Na tive Am eri can slave
systems-in both c u lt u res slave ra ids
were a means to acqui re women and
c h ild re n w ho wou ld in c re ase th e lab or
pool. Mo re si~nific antly. the captives
wou ld th e n be Irue qrat ed in to th e
families they se rved. which. as Bro o ks
points out. moderated the abuses tha t
w ere so ty pi cal of c hattel slavery.
B e ~ in n i n ~
in the seve nteenth
cent u ry. the au thor tr a ces the natu re of
In d ia n slave rai d in q in the Southwest.
wi th the key players bei nq the Pu eblo s.
ava jo s , Co ma nc hes . Apaches . a n d
Utes. Other tribes. such as the Kiowas.
find th ei r way into the dtalooue. but
te nd to play more perip h eral ro les. At
a ny rate . Bro oks n otes th a t th e
a cquisition o f women and c hil d ren. as
well as livestock. was closely tied to
prestige and ho nor. But eve n m ore
siSJnificant was the cultural impact
slavi nq had on both th e raiders and th e
ra id ed . The c ul tu ral fluldl ry between.
say. Nav ajos and Pu eblo s was a d irec t
result of th e slave raid exchanges.
Bro o ks more or less explodes the
"myth" that sou th western Indian tri bes
were homogenous concrete entities.
a rsgu i n~. "Th e in te rq ro up eco no m ic.
c u ltu ral. and bioloqical exchanges
across th e centu ries show th a t
e rh n ic ities in the Sou thwest were of ten

a matter of biolog-ical interchange.
strateqic reconstruction . and political
invention ." The author ~oes on to
th row a knockout p u n ch w hen h e
sta tes that "cu rr e nt Indian res ercations
. . . a re less ro m antic e nclaves o f
premodern c ultu res than homelands
and townships devoted to labor
requlat to n and th e com mod ifica tio n of
cultu re for tourist markets."
The cultural and material exchange
arnonq indlqenous p eoples of th e
Sou thwest dovetail ed wi th Ib erian
c us to ms-w hile Ap a ches raided Navajo
e ncam pments. Spa nish rec onquistado res
were snatching and enslaving Muslim '
w o men in th e sou thern p ortion of
S pain. And like th e sou thwestern
Ind ia ns. the Spanish also incorporated
their ca ptives into kinship ne tworks.
Thus when Spaniards invaded what is
now New Mexico in th e si xt eenth
centu ry. there w as a remarkable deqree
o f simil a r ity
in
c us to ms
and
conceptions of slavery. women. and
fa mi lia l structu re between the invaders
a nd the invadees.
Pe rhaps th e m ost i ntri~u i nSJ part of
Brooks' study is how slavin~ played out
after the Un ited States ~a i ne d c o nt ro l
of New Me xic o in th e 1840s. As
sectionalism and the debate ove r
African slave ry ra qed in th e eastern half
of the country. artves and Hisp a no s of
the
Southwest
contin ued
the ir
cent uries old p ractice of raiding. The
eastern slave institu tio n of c o u rse was
consi dera bly different. as American
chattel slavery was based alonq hard
ra c ial lines w ith no hope for the
enslaved to be incorpora ted into th e
kinship networks of th e e nslavers.
Nevertheless. even after the Civil War
e nded African slav e ry. slave raids in th e
so u thwes t c o nt in ued for another
tw enty years. In deed . slave raidi ng w as
expunged fro m the social and political
struc ture of
ew Mex ico o nly a fter
American ~overnmentaI officials made
c o nsid e ra ble in roads linking- the reg-ion
to the Iarqer market economy.
Captiv es
and
Cousins
is
indisp ensable reading-not ju st for those
interested in Borderla nds o r New
Mex ico h istory. bu t for those who se ek
a fuller picture of American history.
Bro o ks' book is quite sim p ly a
landma rk.
BGS

Book Notes:

Gaspar Perez d e ViIIagra Awardoutstanding publication by an individual.
Pedro Pino. Governor of Zuni Pu eblo.
1830-1878
by E. Richard Hart
Paper. $17.95
Cloth. $36.95
200 pa ges. 5 1/2 x 8 1/2. ph otos
Pedro Pin o . or Lat-Iu-ah-tsai-lu (his
Zuni name) wa s for many years the most
important Zuni political leader. He served
during a peri od of tremendous change
and cha llenges for his people. Born in
1788. ca pture d by Navajos in his teens. he
was sold into a New Mexican household.
where he obtained his Spanish name.
When he returned to Zun i. he sp ok e three
languages a nd brought w ith him a wealth
of knowledge regarding the world outside
th e pueblo . For d ecades h e ably
con d uc ted Zun i foreign re la tio ns.
defending th e pu eblo 's sovereignty and
lands. establishing trade relationships.
int eracting
w ith
for ei gn ers-from
prominent militar y and sc ie n tific
expeditio ns to co m m o n em igra nts-a nd
documenting all in a remarkabl e archive.
Steep ed in Zuni traditions. he was kn own
among other things for his diplomatic
savvy. as a great warrior. for his oratory.
and for his honesty and ho spitality.
More than a bio graphy. Rich ard Hart' s
work provides a history o f Zuni during an
espec iall y significa n t peri od . Also th e
author of Zuni and the Co u rts: A Struggle
for Sovereign Land Rights a nd the co author of A Zu ni Atlas. Hart o rigina lly
wrote th e manuscript in 1979 aft er a
decade of historical work for Zun i Pu eblo.
He th en se t it asid e but co nt in ue d to
pursue research ab out and for Zun i. Its
publication. at last. inscribes an important
contribution to Pueblo history and
biography and a testimonial to a
remarkable Native Ameri can leader. In an
afterword written fo r this publication.
Hart discusses his o rigina l int entions in
writing ab out Pedro Pin o and Zuni and
situates th e biography in relation to
current sc holarship.

Lansin g B. Bloom Award - Outstanding
publication by a so ciety or institution .

Dorothy Sc arr itt McKibbin: Gat ek eep er to
Los Alam os. A Biography of a Great Lady
of Santa fe
by Nancy Coo k Steep er
173 pag es
Pap er. $ 15.00
In 1943. Dorothy Sca rri tt McKibbin
took a positi on that ca ta pulte d her int o
the ce nter o f th e Manhattan Proj ect. Her
o ffice at 109 East Pala ce Avenue in Sa nta
f e was the e nt ry point for all th e
sc ien tists. technicians and th eir famili es
w ho ca me to Los Alamos. a n iso lat ed
me sa in north central New Mexico . to
build a community w he re people
attempted to lead o rdi na ry lives und er
ex traordinary circ ums tances . Dorothy. a
rare co m bina tio n of gentility and fire . wa s
a powerful civilizinq influ en ce for th ose
indi viduals. She wa s th eir co nt ac t with
the world beyond "the HilI." a world that
did not kn ow of th eir existe nce.
"Na ncy Stee per has w ritte n a
fascinatin g account of o ne of th e unsunq
heroines o f th e dawn of th e at omic ag e .
Usin g th e diaries a nd per sonal papers of
Dorothy McKibbin. th e "ga tekeepe r" to
Los Alamos. Steep er draws a portrait of
the wa rtime lab so vivid that o ne can
almost sme ll th e pin on smok e from th e
Black Beauty stoves." -- Greg56 Herzen.
author of Brotherhood of th e Bombs: The
Tan gled Lives and Loyalti es of Rob ert
Oppenheimer. Ernest Lawrence and
Edward Teller.

Ralph Em erson Twitchell Award
Sign ifica nt contribution to th e field of
histo ry.
Mod ernists in Tao s.
From Dasburq to Martin
by David L. Witt
Trad e Clot h. $50.00
208 pages. 130 full co lor pIa res. lOx 12
In recent ye ars th e art co lony of Taos .
New Mexico has received renewed critical
attention. Collectors and museums have
co me to rec ogniz e th e value of paintings
by m embers of th e Taos So ciet y of Artist
and o ther early arrival s. While much ha s
been w ritte n about th e works and lives of
these early artist. no o ne ha s tol d th e
sto ry of a parallel development in Taos.
beginning with Georgia O'Keeffe. John
Marin . Mar sden Hartley and Andrew
Dasburg, w ith in th e m odernist tradition
of painting.
Art historian and author David Witt
brings Taos painters. part of th e larg er
American modernist tradition . into th e
lim elight. He pre sents a core of painters
w ho prod uced a significa nt body of work
that grew out of such well-known centers
of Am erican Modernism from Sa n
Fran cisco . Los Angeles. and New York.
They came from Am erican institutions
like the Black Mountain School and th e
California School of Fine Arts in San
Francisco . Thes e artists w o rke d and
trained with we ll-know n modernists such
as John Marin . Han s Hoffman. Clyffo rd
Still. Richard Diebenzorn and Mark
Rothko. As arti sts before th em. th ey fell
under th e spe ll o f Taos . and crea ted a ne w
broad-ver sion vernac u lar of m od ernist
painting. bas ed in part in nature . giving a
se nse of place . th at while differe nt from
named m ovem ents like Op art. Pop art
and Minimalism . still bel ong w ith th e
canon o f th e Am eri can m odernist

tradition.
David Witt is the cu ra to r o f the
Harwood fo unda tion of th e Univer sity o f
New Mexico in Taos. He is an expe rt o n
th e Modernists in Taos ha Ving known
m an y personally and cura ted museum
sh ows o n thes e arti sts. He is aIso the
author of Taos Mod erns. Art of th e New.
Spirit Asce ndant. The Art and Life o f
Patrocino Bar ela and Taos Artists.
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Ralph Em erson Twitc hell Aw ard
Significant co nt ribution to the field of
history.
Hispanic Albuquerque 1706-1846
by Marc Simmons
Paper
6X9
160 pa qes , $ 19.95
from th e Publi sh er
An e ng a56ing narra tive hist ory of
Albuquerque from the Sp a nish Colonial
period to 1846. Written by th e foremost
historian of colonial and nineteenthcentury New Mexico . Marc Simmons
br ing s to life th e sto ry of Hispanic
Albuquerqueans . showinc how th ey
reacted to the challenges of survival o n
th e frontier.
Syn opsis:
In anticipation of th e tric entennial of
Albuquerque's founding in 2006. Hispanic
Albuqu erque presents an e ng agin g.
narrative history of th e city from 1706 to
1846. its era as a Hispanic co m m u nity.
Written by th e for emost historian o f
colonial and n inet eenth-c entury New
Mexico . this book is an abrid qrnenr o f his
award-winning Albuque rque : A Narrative
History. first published in 1982 and lon g
un available. Her e is hist ory to fascin at e
and info rm . In re- examining th e
foundin g of th e city. Simmons shows how
contemporary land and wa te r rights
issues are tied to th e o rigina l document
creating th e town . His a ccount o f
commercial activities and relations with
Nat ive Amer ican s is a reminder of th e
complexity of dail y life in th e co lo n ial
period .

o utlaws and lawmen to Har vey Girls and
railroaders--in the making of th e modern
Am erican So u thwes t. But few w rit ers
ha ve co ns idere d th e unique rol e of
children in this vast region of th e United
Stat es. Richard Melzer ha s taken a lar ge
ste p in fiIIin56 th is vo id by exam ining the
divers e exp eri ences of children grow ing
up in differ ent co m m un ities. in differ ent
c ultu res . and in di fferent histori cal
periods. Using New Mexico as a focus.
and dr aWing on m emoirs. oral histories.
diari es. and autobi o graphies. Melzer has
compiled
th e
most
th orough.
captivating. and compelling set of true
stories a bo ut childhood ever to appear in
print . His co llec tio n. ranging from the
ex periences of Billy th e Kid to those of
Dou glas MacArthur. is destin ed to
become a cla ssic in American Southwest
historical literature.
Richard Melz er is a professor o f
history at th e University of New
Mexico/Val encia Campus. A pri zewinning teacher and a popular public
speake r. he is the author of many books
and a rt ic les ab out th e American
Southwest. Sunstone Press is the
publish er o f Melzer' s focu sed bio graphy.
Erni e Pyle in th e Am erican Southwest.
and Breakdown : How the Secret of the
Atomic Bomb was Stol en During World
War II. He is also th e author of Coming of
Age in the Great Depression .

Fra y fran cisco Atana sio Dominguez
Award - History survey and research.
Albuquerque: City at th e End o f th e
World
2nd edition
by V B. Price
Ph otographs by Kirk Gittings
6 x 9. 23 1 pa ges. 2 1 halftones
Paper. $17.95
This impassioned book . both a lOVing
description an d a critique. defines urban
va lues in a mili eu that is rarely
reco gni zed as a city. Updat ed more than
ten years after its initial publication. it is
more relevant th an ever to Albuquerque's
future. A new ch a p ter d escribes
Albuqu erque's re c ent d evelopment.
placing it in th e context of urban growth
in the West.
"In focusin g on Albuquerque. Price
ha s done th e city an estimable service.
for visitors and residents alike he has
sorted o ut th e most exciting positive
asp ects of Albuquerque's historical and
present-day identities. His book can be
read with int erest and profit by city lovers
everyw he re. but above all his messages
d eserve an appreciative . heedful
response in this parti cular place."-Washington Po st
V B. Price. a UNM alumnus. is a
journalist and th e author of several books
that ar e available from UNM Press. He
lives in Albuquerque.

Ga spar Perez de ViIIagra Awardoutstanding publication by an indi vidual.
When We Were Yo ung In The West: True
Histories of Childh ood
By Rich ard Melzer
345 pa ges. 6 x 9
Pap er. $19.95
Historians have considered th e
co ntribu tio ns of m any groups--from
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Los Alamos Conference A Huge Success

Dr. Carlos Ramirez Executive Director of th e University of New Mexico-Los Alamos
a n d Michael Stevenson Tre asurer o f th e Historical Society o f New Mexico.

Th e Histori cal Society of New
Mexico in co nju nctio n with University
of New Mexico -Los Alamos hosted th e
society's 2004 conferen ce. Because of
th e unique status of Los Alamos in n ot
o nly the state. but also nationally and
in te rna tio nally. th ere were many
presentat ions.
Those
int erestin g
presentations in cluded secr ecy o n "The
Hill" and th e Manhattan Project.
Especia lly e n te rtai n ing was th e
dramatic pro gram. which recoqnized

Robert J. Oppenheimer's
100th
birthday.
The con fere nce included field trips
to a rc h aeo logica l site s in Bande lier
Cany on . historic CCC camps at
Bandelier Monument and a tour of the
Bradbury Sc ie nce Museum. In addition
there w er e severa l walkin!J tours of Los
Ala mos. o n e o f whi ch in cl u ded a n
p e ek
into Robert J.
ex te n d ed
Oppenheim er's residence .
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El Camino Real de Tierra Adentro
Trail Association (CARTA)
Second International Symposium
Over the past decade. interest has
grown in EI Camino Real de Tierra
Adentro. a trail passing throuqh
Mexico. Texa s and New Mexico .
connecting us throu gh geography.
history. cu ltu re and commerce. It is
not merely the literal traces in the earth
but a vibrant. liVing route tying
toqether the past. present and future of
a co m plex re gion. In 2000. EI Camino
Real de Tierra Adentro was designated
a National Historic Trail in th e United
States and an official trail association.
CARTA. was esta blish ed in 2003 to help
develop . preserve and promote the
trail. Our purpose is to link people and
communities along th e entire route.
from Mexico City to Santa Fe. to
en couraqe int ernational. regional. and

lo cal interest, research. support and
preservation.
International
Th e
Second
Conference of th e EI Camino Real de
Tierra Ad entro Trail Association
(CARTA) will be held o n Friday and
Saturday. September 10 and 11, 2004.
Meetings will be h eld at th e Camino
Real Int ernational Herttaq e Center on
th e ca m p us o f the New Mexico Institute
of Mining and Technoloqy, Socorro.
New Mexico. The two-day eve n t will
feature spea ke rs. field trip. a reception
and entertainment.
For more information. contact the
Secretary.
William
Little .
at
wmiittle @ zianet. com or th e CARTA
President,
George
Toro R.
at
lJeorget@epcc.edu.

•••

Union County Courthouses
On February 13. 1893. Territorial
Governor L. Bradford Prince silJned the
le qlslation. which created Union
County as the eigh te e n th county in the
territory. After a co u nty seat dispute
with
Folsom.
th e
County
Commissioners proceeded with plans
to build an impressive co ur th o use in
Clayton. The architectural firm of Rapp
and Rapp desiqned a Richardsonianstyl e building. which would sym bo lize
the im po rta nce of law and order in th e
community. Build er John Hill o f Las
Vegas. New Mexico . completed the
courthouse in 1894. Unfortunately. the

building was destroyed by a tornado in
1908.
County Commissioners enqaqed
th e firm of D.R Kaufman and Son to
d esign a n ew World's Fair Classic styl e
courthouse. An Amarillo firm. Wooten
and Bundy. completed th e current
courthouse in 1910.
Carleen LazzeII will give a talk
about the Union County courthouses
for the Union County Historical Society
on Saturday. Se p te m be r 11. 2004. The
program will be h eld at th e Herzstein
Memorial Museum in Clayton at 1:30
p .m .

•••
Short-time visitors were put up in Fuller Lodge. the Los Alam os Ran ch School's dinnlnq
hall an d infirmary. Photoqra ph courtesy of Los Alamos Histor ical Soc iety.

•• •

N ew Book by Jon Hunner
New Mexic o S ta te Un iversity's
History New sletter (Spring 2004) ga ve
inform ati on regardinlJ recent w ork by
Asso ciat e Professor Jon Hu n ner. Durlnq
his sabbatical last fall. he fin ished
editing his book Inventing Los Alamos .
now in publicat ion at University o f
Oklah oma Pr ess a nd sc heduled fo r
release Fall 2004. Hunner is c urr e nt ly
writinlJ a biography about Robert J.
Oppenh eimer. th e director of Lo s
Alamo s d u rinq World War II.
In
addition.
he
has c h a p te rs o n

6

Oppenheimer a n d Los Alamos in two
upcorninq books . Western Lives: A
BiolJraphical History of th e American
West and Ato mic Cul ture .
Jon rec eiv ed th e Darnell Award in
the spring. which recognizes professors
at NMSU w ho have exc elled in teaching
and research . The New Mexic o Historic
Preservation Division honored Jon with
the Outstanding Public Historian award
for 2004 . Hunner holds his doctorate
fro m University o f New Mexico .
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Giant Sculpture
Taken From Historic Hotel
A 350-pound sto ne sculpture is
missing from atop the historic Art Deco
Hot el Clovis. Accordmq to an article in
th e Albuquerque Tribune . Wednesday.
August 11 . 2004. "the 73-year-old sto n e
in the shape of an Am erican Indian
chief with a war bonnet vanished in late
July or ea rly August . A chamber o f
commer ce employee noticed it mi ssing
on Auqust 3 as she viewed the city atop
the hotel with movie sco u ts." Local
cit izens w e re baffled by th e th eft. Clovis
City Manager Raymond Mondraqon

said. 'We just co uld n 't believe so meo ne
had removed it."
"The sculpture is one of seven atop
th e nine -story vaca n t Hotel Clovis.
Authorities sa id severa l steps leading to
th e hotels' fourth floor were scarred.
lndicattnq th e stone had been dralJlJed
down the stairs."
Mondragon fu rth er c o m men te d.
"From there we don't know what
happened to it. Eith er it was h oisted
down o r hid so mewhere . but we co u ld
n ot find it."
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